
:hed land. Those 
tore gave him up 

much thelem was 
ace, although they 
as they werq able 
ley were drowned.} 
>k them down, hadr1

again this story 
irent ending. .

erecting the new 
mil ding has been 
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mtmcruiser Bremen, 3200 tons, will arrive Will 11flUIUIV i 1 
in Mofitireal at neon tomorrow and will ___

El ATTENTION TO B, G.
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' an attempt to make s trip around the

there he will journey to Yokohama, and 
return by way of Vancouver, Que* 

bec and Liverpool.
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TWO SIDES TO JOKE——

J old otadsi **■*
ottxwa; July 17,-Raiph Broad, Drjfj,u Investors Hold Prov-for many years assistant curator of Dr,fU5n InVOSlOr»- HUIU nOV 

the Dominion Geological Sufiv*y. died 1006 ID High Esteem, Say8
«“t" ‘Lï',;,;"’ kâlTiZ Returned Victorian-Good
been recalled from her honeymoon. Of HOfl, J. H. TUm6r

Z
Comox ««tier Who Belies Government 

Has to Bay Bine of <80

People of Eastern British Col
umbia-and Southern Alberta 
Face Serious Situation on 
Account of Strike

BETTER BARGAINS IN 
WHITEWEAR

Joseph Davis, of Cemox, has learned, 
as a result Of a recent invitation extend, 
ed to him to appear in court, that there 
are occasionally two Sides to a Joke.

Mr. Davis thought that he had a Joke 
■ X / » —on the government of British Célum-

That there will be a tremendous am- bia and the Forests Protection Depart- 
ount of British capital sent into this ment thereof. Hie joke arose out of the 
province during the coming twelve fact that he had recently set out a large 
months, was the statement yesterday of fire for the purpose of clearing land, a 
Mr. D. C. Reid, president and manager fire which occasioned hl« neighboring 
of the .Island Investment Company, Dim- settlers very considerable alarm, and 
tied, who has returned from the old had done so without concerning himself 

Sailway Commission Orders country, where he had been for some with obtaining a perttilt as required by
OTTAWA, July 17;—The railway weeks. statutory law.

commlitlon has issued two orders, ohe Mr- R«la’a mission was one of bu.l- indeed he had boasted openly that he 
for the protection of railroad em- ”es8- during his stay In London he had secured no permit, and did not pyo- 
nloyees and the other for the protec- WBS successful in interesting consider- p0se to do so. Evidence to this effect 
tion of the public The first requires able capital In British Columbia tnlei- was olfsred before Mr. Bates, J. E„ at 
railways to file with the board within Prlaea on behalf of his company. He Courtnay, on the 11th instant, and upon 
sixtv days a- statement showing the mefle *ood connections tn both London conviction Mr. Davis was taxed *50 and 
number class weight of each locomo- »nd Glasgow. and said yesterday that if coat» for burning without a permit—the 
tivfand^whether the^locomotives are “"thing occurred to nmr pre.ent pr.»- miniAum fine prescribed.

equipped with dump ash pans to avoid .g*» “Vntion^lTaTs can °ne other curious feature of the case
the necessity of a man going beneath “ ®li:ll” of Br“l8h la that, although hts.fire is long since
the locomotive, as In the past there l.on.Tlüfnn.iJ. reduced to ashes, Mr. Davis Is still hot

have been a number ofaccidente from Speaku>g the flnanclal Bltuatlonin over lt’ 
this. The second orders that at a the eld country Mr R*id gala that he 
crossing where an accident has hap- wa8 moBt pVeaaed at the rec.Dtlon Ws 
pened since January 1st, 1905 or here- propoBltiona received.' British investors 
after happens by a moving train to a aeemed to hold Brltlsh Columbia in very 
person using the crossing, such cros- hlgh eBteem, and to have a mogt exalted 
sing must be Immediately protected oplnlon ot the possibilities ot this vast 
by a watchman until the board has proTlnoe It wae necessary, of course, 
had the accident investigated and the to ^àve a straight business proposition 
crossing examined. to piace before these investors, and it

must be worked out In every detail, and 
be ot sufficient importance to attract 
their interest. If these features were 
attended to there was little difficulty in 
finding all the money necessary to de
velop schemes In this province.

In referring to British Columbia’s 
prominence as a desirable location for 
investments Mr. Reid gave much credit 
to the good work done in behalf ot the 
province by Agent-General the Hon. J.
H. Turner. Mr. Turner’s efforts, he said, 
were responsible for much of the good 
name British Columbia enjoyed abroad.

Commenting upon the great exodus of 
emigration to Canada from the old 
country Mr. Reid said that in Scotland 
he found there was a real feeling of 
alarm. The rural distrlcta there, he was 
told were in grave danger-of being de- 
populated by the steady stream of peo
ple towards Canada.

increasing Blow of Oepltal 

Capital will continue to come into this 
province in greater amounts every year,
Mr. Reid believes. The way has been 
prepared, and many of the large in
vestors have seen British Columbia for 
themselves, and have taken back with 
them such stories of the potentialities 
of this country that they haveenthuaed 
their friends. Mr. Reid found that as a 
general thing Scottish capitalists are in
terested principally in first mortgages, 
while English capitalists turn first to 
speculative deals and real estate and 
lands.

Mr. Reid was present In London dur
ing the coronation, and was fortunate 
in obtaining an excellent point of vant
age from which to view the spectacle.
He found the people he met during his 
stay abroad, hospitable to a degree and 
apparently entertaining the highest opin
ion of Canadians. Mr. Reid was a guest 
at the Savoy dinner given in honor of 
Premier McBride, Mr. McBride, he eays, 
made a remarkable speech In Which he 
described the possibilities of this 'pro
vince, and told of what had already been 
accomplished. He was received with the 
utmost enthusiasm, and his address was 
-most favorably commented upon. At
torney-General Bowser spoke along sim
ilar lines, and was also accorded a most 
flattering reception. Both the premier 
and the attorney-general made an excel
lent Impression.

Lord Aberdeen, In speaking at this 
dinner, referred to his Interest in Bri
tish Columbia, and Was most compli
mentary regarding the province. Mr.
Winston Churchill also spoke, and 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson, of Ontario, 
referred to a trip through this province 
made by him, and was very warm in his 
praise of the country. Lord Strath- 
cona, Sir William Mackenzie and Sir 
Donald Mann also were present, but did 
not speak.

Mr. Retd was most Impressed with the 
scene at the opening of the Festival of 
Empire In Crystal Palace, the flrrfk pub
lic appearance of Their Majesties. A 
picked choir of 4,000 trained voices, led 
by a massive pipe organ led the singing.
When the King and Queen entered the 
chor, and 15,000 spectators arose in 
silence. Then, led by the choir, the tnr 
tire concourse sang the national an
them. The effect Was Indescribable.

«

- Tgre «trie
WINDSOR, Ont, Jaly 17.—A gasoline 

launch took fire at to o’clock tonight, 
and six occupants were compelled to 
jump into the river to escape being 
burned alive. Mable Mason, aged 1», 
and Fannie McGovern, were drowned, 
but the others were saved.

*N
■>

, nelson, B. C.. July 17.—That a joint 
m‘e.ll„g of the boards of trade ot Bast-' 
trn British Columbia, and Southern Al- 
Arui should be held at an early date to 
consider the passage of a Joint resolu- 

asking the Dominion government to 
action to relieve the serious

EVERY WOMAN LOVES DAINTY- UNDERGARMENTS and in this 
sale she may possess the snowy beauties in unlimited quantities without be
ing deemed at all extravagant.

$
S'

take Qt>me 11created by the coal strike, is 
uggestion endorsed by the Nelson 
of trade, and of the Fernie board 

f t,.adv. The meeting will probably be
Nelson.

«ituat-on
the s

WHITE SKIRTS
Good White Cotton Skirts with deep tucked lawn 

flounce edged with embroidery, and 
dust frill. Regular $i.6o. Sale price..

Very Fine White Cotton Skirts with lawn flounce 
and cluster of tucking and deep flounce of Swiss 
embroidery, also dust frill. Regular 
price $3.25. Sale price..............

.1

t*'.d m
According to local coal dealers, high 

■for coal here this winter are in- tgf
S$1.25p:ri c esl, 

vit;ible, while a famine is greatly to be 
lEven lfi the strike is settled

„ ; - i- ; n the next few weeks, they say, lt 
impossible to obtain fuel for a 

riod, owing to other demands 
!he supply, and shortage of caqs 

the movement of the wheat in

g

?!

$2.00upon
during

Royal Party at Edinburgh

EDINBURGH, Scotland, July 17.— 
King George and Queen Mary arrived 
In the Scottish capital today and re
ceived a rousing welcome. The city was 
bright with colors, the decorations be
ing the most elaborate that the prés
ent generation of Scotchmen has seen.

Ith>- prairies.
board will hold a special meeting 

tomorrow to consider asking the Can- 
Pacific railway to give special 

from ‘Vancouver island 
Other-

T vs&c

PRINCESS SLIPS
. '

Princess Slips of Fine White Cotton, with round em
broidered yoke and ribbon draw. Skirt edged with 
deep ill of embro ery, also du;
Regu r price $2.5 Sale price

i 1a dian
rates
mines

on coal
to relieve the situation, 

importations must be made from
:/Fvnnsylvania. * 1

NEW ADDITÊ TO 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

$1.75 C

HOMESEEKERS ON ■SEATTLE BOY KILLED

Frederick J. Klscook, Native of Victoria, 
Victim of Collision Between 

Bicycle and Automobile

r

CHEMISES
' Chemises of Soft White Cotton, -round neck and trimmed with

broidery. Ribbon draw. Regular 50c. Sale price............... ..
Chemises of fine White Nainsook, round neck edged with lace bead

ing and ribbon draw. Regular 75c. Sale price ......................

SEATTLE, July 17.—Frederick J. His- 
cock, 17 years old, son of Arthur D. His-
rock,
injuries that caused his death at 4.30 p. 
m. today, when his bicycle colided with 
hr. automobile driven by- A. A. Phinney, 
603 Ninth avenue, a member of a well 
known pioneer family, at Thirty-ninth 

and East John street.
Hiscock died an hour and a half later

em-
211 Thirty-first avenue, received Growth of Well Known Victoria 

Educational Institution Ne
cessitates Increase in Its 
Quarters

V • * '

Development League Deputa
tion Asks Hon, W, R, Ross 
to Issue Pre-emptors1 Map 
Showing Land Available NIGHT DRESSES

Night Dresses'of fine white cotton, slip-over style, 
with lace beading and edged with embroidery, 
ribbon draw. Regular price $1.00. Sale 
price- ...

Night Dresses of extra, fine nainsook, slip-over .style, 
neck and sleeves finished with Swiss beading, 
threaded with silk ribbon and edged with em
broidery. Regular $i. 75- 
price .................................

Night Dresses of fine nainsook, round yokes of fine 
Valenciennes lace insertion, slip-over style, ribbon 
draw. Regular price $1.90» Sale 
price ..............................................’.................

avenue

at the Minor hospital.
Hiscock riding on an errand for the 

and’ meat store at
Extensive additions to the already 

large accommodation, pf the University 
School will soon, be erected by the firm 
of Messrs. Murray & McKinney, con
tractors,

Representatives of the Vancouver Is
land Development League, among whom 
Messrs. A. W. McCurdy and Ernest -uc- 
Gaffey were prominent, yesterday wait
ed upon Hon. Mr. Boss, provincial min
ister of lânds, to request that the sur
veys department prepare and Issue a 
pre-emptors’ map showing lands avail
able for homeseekers on Vancouver Is
land. The minister heard with attention 
all that his visitors had to say in sup
port, of their request, and has prom
ised to send an additional surveyor into 
the field this season, who will probably 
be assigned to the district adjacent to 
Nootka sound.

The major difficulty In the preparation 
of such a map of the Island as lie* 
desired, is £he fact that surveys have 
not been made of the greater portion 
of the Island terra Incognita. As-is well 
known, the policy of the government 
and of the lands department Is to first 
take" in hand surveys of such crown 
lands as are assured facilities of com
munication through advancing railroad 
construction, which Is the common 
sense reason for the recent marked ac
tivity in the northern portions of the 
province shortly to be traversed by the 
G. T. P., and C: N. P.

Other surveys will naturally come 
later, as facilities are arranged for 
to open up new sections.

As for Vancouver Island, it may al
so be said that a very considerable part 
now In touch with railways lies with
in the land grant of the Esqulmalt & 
Nanaimo Railway Co., while probably 
the major part of that-traversed by -the 
C. N. P. on this Island is at present 
tied up by existing timber licenses.

Lakevlew grocery 
Thirty-fourth avenue and East Cherry 
street, was coming down East John 
street rapidly because 
grade. Phinney, in a four passenger 
machine, was running down Thirtieth 
avenue, also on à heavy down grade. 
Because of the. high embankment at the 
intersection of the streets it was Im
possible for the ane.to see the other.

Hiscock, who lived with, pis father, 
motSer, two bfothe» afltj tbAe siSterC

5

75cof the atefcp
The growth of the school •; • •

has necessitated the erection of a new 
block to be^ used for class rooms. Up 
to the present teaching had been con
ducted in the rooms originally in-, 
tended for day and /recreation use and 
the new building ^Viljb permit thfese to 
revert to their propef*use.

Tlhe new structure will be of brick,
$1.35Sale

native of Victoria, B. C., but has
lived in Seattle for the last nine years. 
He vas a member of the Amalgamated 
Glass Workers, local 63, of Seattle.

with the necessary, heating plant and 
all modern appliances, 
tion will be made for eight classes, 
the staff of teachers being Increased to 
tihat extent.

Accommoda-

$1.50FOREST ABLAZE l
At the present time Messrs Mur

ray & McKinnon are erecting a new 
building behind the main one for ser
vants' .quarters. With these additions 
the University School will have an 
institution second to none of its kind 
in the Dominion. It is expected that 
the Christmas term will find the school 
attendance well on to the 200 mark. 
Special care is being taken with the 
preparatory classes which have been 
all along the main work of tihe warden 
of the school, the Rev. W. W. Bolton.

Destructive Fire Baffin? In Western 
Portion of Cumberland County, 

Bora Scotia. ,
DRAWERS

Good Soft White Cotton Drawers, umbrella style, 
cluster of narrow hemstitched tucks arid edged 
with heavy embroidery. Regular 75e. CA« 
Sale price ........................................ ... ......................................... UVl.

Fine Nainsook Drawers with deep lawn frill and 
three rows of hemstitched tucks and edged with 
four-inch 
price ...

AMHERST, N. S., July 17.—A tcr- 
rible forest fire has been raging in the 

portion of this county for ttiS 
So far thg firs has run V’v. estern

list v. « -ek.
through valuable lands for 18 miles and 
has burned a swath from six to eight

From one to. two hundredmiles wide.
employed Ly different lumbermen 

hav; been fighting the fire for the prist 
iki11 days but with little success. The 

' onflagration is raging as fiercely as 
<*vrr and clouds of smoke overhang all 
’ * valleys along the Bay of Fundy 
oast and through the River Herbert

ism’ll v'i'ÆïX'i'A;CANADA’S CONTINGENT 
AT THE CORONATION embroidery. Regular 90c. Sale

------- -—1008 and 1010 Government Ste
'alley. Dominion Troops Were CHven Place of 

Honor at Buckingham Palace Cate 
—Victoria's Bepresentatives

Fight Over Sugar Tariff
WASHINGTON, ' July 17.—Louisiana 

i inters and producers of sugar made 
de 1er mined stand on the tariff before 

House sugar trust committee to- 
declaring that a reduction of sugar 

ii -s would ruin the domestic produc- 
■n of cane sugar and that free sugar 
• ild annihilate both the cane an^ beet 

•nigar industries of the country. Chair
man Hardwick, the Georgia Democrat, 
1 isagreed with -their tariff ideas.

Sergt. F. Harrop, of No. 3 company 
Fifth Regiment, C. G. A., and Gunner

str Sakkarah, Hamburg; str Prince 
George, Portland canal; str M. F. Plant, 
Tacoma. %

HIGH-CLASS TENNIS
IN EASTERN SERIES

Nex, two of the Victoria artillerymen 
sent to the coronation of His Majesty 
King George V.. have returned to Vic
toria greatly impressed with the splen
did sights seen by them at the British 
capital on June 2*nd. The Canadian 
troops were given an excellent position 
In the line which bordered the streets 
during the coronation procession, being 
placed at the gate of Buckingham 
palace. They saw their Majesties pass 

After the royal procession

BTJ.Coms Browne’S •3
RETAIL MARKETS mDarned and Clothier Easily Hold Their 

Own In Double»—MeDauffhlln 
Successful BETAIL z 

Foodstuff»
BOSTON, July 19.—Championship 

tennis was displayed freely today in 
the Longwood singles. Sensational 
matches were quite the order and sev
eral upsets added to the interest.

G. F. Touchard, of New York, after 
having been on thw defensive for the 
major part of three sets in hia match 
with N. W. Niles, of Boston, rallied and 
won in five sets. T. R. Pell, of New 
York, came within an ace of defeating 
M. E. MoLoughlin of San Francisco.

There were no upsets in the eastern 
doubles championship. Clothier and 
Larned’s team work was a little better 
today than yesterday but the game of 
Long and Gardner appeared to be the 
more finished and precise. It is 
thought the latter will meet Clothier 
and Larned in the semi-finals In the 
upper division of the draw.

P. Larned, Summit, N. J., defeated 
J. H. Chase, Boston, 10-8; 6-2; 6-4.

B. C. Wright and N. W. Niles, Bos
ton, defeated J. T. L. Cote and F. L. 
Day, New Haven, 6-2; 6-0; 6-4.

Larned and Clothier defeated S. P. 
Ware and N. W. Cadot, Boston, 6-2; 
6-3; 6-3.

M. E. McLoughlin, San Francisco, de
feated T. R. Pell, New York, 2-6; 6-2; 
4-6; 7-6; 6-1.

16.60f straw, per ton ...........................
Bran, per 100 lbs..............•••..*
Shorts, per 100 lbs. ..............
Middlings. Per 100 lbe.................
Oats, per 100 lbs. ................... *-7o
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbe. ... 1.75®2.26
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. ..
Barley, per 100 lbs.......................
Chop Feed, .per 100 lbs............
Whole Corn, per 100 lbe.........
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs.
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs....
Hay, p<
Alfalfa 

Eggs—
Fresh Island 
Eastern, per 

Cheese—
Canadian, pel 
Cream, local.

Butter—
Alberta, per lb..............................
Best Dairy, per lb...........
Victoria Creamery, per lb.
Cowlchan Creamery, par 11 
Comox Creamery per lb. ....
Salt Spring IsL Creamery, lb.

Floor

Mrs. MoManlgal'g Case. 1.60
TKeORIOIMAUand ONLY QgWUlNg.>*
, _ . Checks and arrest»

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. BftONCHITIS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM.

1.70
LOS ANGELES, July . 17.—Superior 

udge Walter Bordwell, after listen- 
vg today to arguments advanced by 

i istrict Attorney John T. Fredericks, 
proceedings

1.80
^ Acts like a charm in 

PblARRHŒA •=» I» the only 
g Spécifié in CHOLERA 
■ rod DYSENTERY.

Convincing Medical *Calimony accompanies each l'Bottle.
Sold In Bottles by ------------—-------------------—-------- [Sole Manufacturers,

all Chemists. J. T. Davenport, j
Prices in Edgland, f ■ Ltd.,^

^^^1/11,2/9,4/6. ! i London, S.E.

twice.
passed out of Buckingham palace they 
were dismissed and rested jn the park 
close by until the signal was given 
thsit the procession was returning, when 
they were formed Up again. The rest 
of the troope which were drawn up 
along the route had a more strenuous 
time, being In position from 9 a. m. 
until late In the afternoon.

l.ss
2.00
1.50directedm contempt 

gainst Mrs. Ortie E. McManigal, for. 
• fusing to answer questions before 
he grand jury in connection with the 
lynamiting of the Los Angeles Times

2.00
*.10
2.10
2.10

32.001926.00 
26.00CHay? per ton .........

Beoord Distance Plight

BRUSSELS, July 17.—The Belgian 
aviator Ollealargers in a monoplane to
day made a flight of 388 miles at the 
aerodrome without-a stop. This beats 
the world's record for distance in an un
interrupted flight held by Tabuteau, 362 
miles. /

last fall decided to hear more argu- 
: : nts tomorrow. Mrs. McManlgal’s 
rf isaltwas on the ground that she 

: not be compelled to testify con- 
ng her husband, who, with John 

and James B. McNamara, has been 
indicted for murder.

.45 Ier dos. 
zen ..

P'
do 80

.20The artillerymen were full of their 
trip and had much to say of the splen
dor of the coronation festivities. They 
were kindly treated in England, many 
entertainments having been planned for 
them. They returned to Canada on the 
R. M. 8. Empress of Britain and landed 
at Quebec, where they say the diet af
forded them had ,too'much eamenees, 
there being entirely too much peasoup 
and too little else given them. At Que
bec, railroad tickets were given them 
and they started homeward. Gunner 
Macnaughton, of No. t company, re
maining In Vancouver for a few days, 
while they came on to their homes.

r lb. k
.10

.30

.25

.40
ib.e... .45 .08 @.18 

. .16 & .20 

. .250 .35
. per, |b. (Uveweight) .12$4@ .16
Irefsed, per lb. ..... .200 .26
dréseed, per lb. ,.................... 200 .t5

Mutton, Australian, 
Veal, dressed, per lb.
Chicken, per lb.............
Chick*
Geese,
Ducks,

Births, Marriages, Deaths.36
.46

Mechanician Killed

LB MANS, France, July 17.—An auto
mobile driven by Depaase, who is enter
ed in next Sunday’s "face for the Grand 
Prix de France, while speeding 75 miles 
an hour over the course today, dashed 
Into a tree. The mechanician- wae killed 
outright, hut the driver xescaped with 
bruises. The accident was due to a de
tached tire.

dr BORN
THOMSON—At 516 Montreal et., July 17, 

wife of Captaln'T.' Thomsorr of a daughter
1.80Royal Household, bar ......

Lake of the Woods, bag ....
Royal Standard, bag .
Wild Rose, per sack .
Robin Hood,

1.80
1.80
1.80

The marriage of Mr. Elmer L. Fish
er and Miss Eva May Thompson, both 
of this city, took place at 8 a. m. on 
Thursday last at the residence of the 
bride's mother, 852 Pandora street. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Albert- E. 
Jewell* of Vancouver, and Miss Flor
ence M. Field was bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was preformed by Rev. T. 

XE. Holiing In the presence of relatives 
After congratulations 

and the signing of the register, the 
party sat down to wedding breakfast. 
The happy couple left at 10 a.m. for 
Prince JElupert where Mr. Fisher is en
tering business.

1.86per sack
Calgary, per bag ..... 
Maffefs Beat, per bag 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Three Star, per 
Snowflake, per

MARRIED

FISHE^-THOMPSUN—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, 852 
street, ’fliur'sday, July 13-1911, by the 
Rev. T. E. Holiing, Elmer L. Fisher 
to Eva May, only daughter Of Tryph- 
ena E. and the late Charles R. Thomp
son.., ;

1.75
1.75
1.80

Pandora1.80Sf.:::.
Fruit

Lemons, per doien .... 
Banina», per dozen ... 
Grape Fruit (California) 
Apricots, per lb.-,...,.»
Pineapples, each ................
Cherries, per lb. ........
Cherries, local, per lb. . 
Plums, per box .......
Peaches, per basket ... 
Red Currants, per box . 
Loganberries, per box . 
Raspberries, per box . . 
Black Currants, per lb.

1.71

The destruction ot the house By is a public 
'!uty. Almost erety American State Board of 
Health ù Berrying on a crusade against him.

.35
.35

.109 .12Ü
.18 

.269.4» 
.26 9 . 36

V Vessel Movements.
TACOM.^, July 19.—Arrived: Str 

Senator, Nome ; str Governor, San 
Francisco: Str Hornet San Francisco; 
str M. F. Plant, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Str Governor, Sound ports; str Sen
ator, Seattle; Nor str Hhrnelen, Seattle; 
Br str Centurion, San Francisco; Br 
str Strath beg, Australia.

SEATTLE, July 19.—Arrived: Str 
Hornet San Francisco; str Curacao, 
Vancouver; str Senator. Nome; str Shna 
Yak, San Francisco; str Dolphin, Skag- 
way; str Prince George, Prince Rupert; 
str M. F. Plant, San Francisco; str 
Hyades, Honolulu. Sailed: Strs Jim 
Butler, Hazel Dollar, Everett; etr Shna 
Yak, Port LwUew; str Hornet Tacoma;

Fall to select Fair Bite
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17.—The 

directors of the Panhma-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition Company failed to 
select a site for the world’s fair at their 
meeting here tonight. The vote stood 
the same as at the last meeting, 11 for 
Harbor View, 8 for Golden Gate Park ana 
.4 for Lake Merced. Sixteen votes will 
bo necessary for the choice of a site. 
On account of the Intended departure of 
a number of the directors for San Diego 
tomorrow, further action was postponed 
until Friday.

His filthy origin tod habits, tod the fact that 
U body ii generally laden with dbease-preduein* 
germs, makes him one of the greeted enemies of 
the human race.

REGINA, Sask., July 17.—In view ot 
the scarcity ot harvest Jielp the Sas
katchewan government has taken Up 
with the Dominion government the 
question regarding the amount of 
money immigrants must -have under 
the regulations to enter the Dominion 
and the matter is expected tp, bo set
tled within a short time. Negotiations 
are under way between the govern
ment and railways for practically as
suring a sufficient supply If the mone
tary barrier Is removed, as In.ihe 
Dakotas. Nebraska, Kansas and Okla
homa, there are some thousands <„ 
men unemployed as crops there are 
very small.

.15
, DIED.
EARLE—At the family residence,

Fort -street, on the 13th Inst., Thomas 
Earle, aged 73 years, 10 months; 
tlve of Ontario.
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son» to care tor, the task of relief will bo
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:î! MifihifBii Fires Qoenched 
' BAY CITY, Mich., July 17.—Rains contin
ued las* night throughout northeastern 
Michigan, effectually dissipating all fire 
danger In the forest districts for the pres
ent. Relief work at Oscoda and Au Sable, 
however, will be a big task, 
portation has been suspended by the rail
ways, and there are now neadly one thou
sand men, women and children at the site

..r"lh: .5.21
.25

It is reported that the C. P.* R. has 
surveyed a new line from Nozomis to 
connect with the present main line at' 
calgary. £-

.04

.04

.10 Free trans-persistently, this peril would ".be tremendously 
reduced.

Bound World in Forty Dftys
PARIS, July 17.r—M. Juferschmidt, a 

newspaper reporter, left Purls today in
.08®. 22 
.12®.25
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